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Plasma-Assisted Epitaxial Growth of p-Type ZnSe in Nitrogen-Based Plasma

T. HAMADA, T. HARIU and S . ONO'k

* Department of Electronic Engineerirg,
Research fnstitute of Electrical Communication,

Tohoku University, Sendai 980

P-type ZnSe have been successfully grown by plasma-assisted epitaxy in
nitrogen-based plasma and the resistivity was reduced down to the order of
lOQcm at room temperature. With relatively smal-l N2 flow rate around
0.O73sccm, low-temperature photoluminescence intensities of donor-acceptor
pair emission and acceptor-bound exciton emission from nitrogen-doped ZnSe
were maximum with negligible deep level emission at partial pressure ratio
PNZ/ (P*r+Pg2) around 80?. rt has been found that, while hydrogen improves
electronic property of ZnSe layers, excessive hydrogen can deteriorate the
doping efficiency of shallow-acceptor nitrogen.

I. INTRODUCTTON

ZnSe, a II-VI compound semiconductor
with its direct bandgap around 2.67eV at room
temperature, is a promising material for the
fabrication of blue light ernitting diodes
(LED) and laser diodes (LD). However, the
difficulty in making low resistivity p-type
ZnSe with good electronic property has been
widely recognized..

Both group Ia (Li, }{a) and group Vb
(tl, p, As) elements have been attempted for
p-type dopants in ZnSe, but stabl-e and
reproducible p-type ZnSe has only been
demonstrated using Li and N. fn the case of
Li doping, the maximum value of Na;|O hp
been limited approximately to 1x104 /cfii-5,
probably due to compensatj-on by donor-like
interstitial Li and the problem of easy dif-
fusion of Li has also been claimed. The ef-
fective incorporation of N as an acceptor
into ZnSe films was prevented by 1ow sticking
coefficient of N. The plasma-excited nitrogen
has been found to be useful for introducing
shallow acceptors but the ZnSe layers grown
in hydrogen-based plasma mixed partially with
nitrogen still remained highly resisLive.l)
Recently, some groups reported low resis-
tivity p-type ZnSe:N by the same doping
method employing a nitrogen plasma source for
N doping during MBE growth of ZnSe.2r3)

The plasma-assisted epitaxial growth
(PAE), in which enhanced chemical reactivity
and surface migration of atoms supplied
through discharging plasma are employed, has
been developed for reducing the temperature
of epitaxial growth. The purpose of this
paper is to describe the dependence of opti-

s-t- 1 2

cal and electrical property of PAE-ZnSe on
PNZ/ (PH2+P1g2) partial pressure ratio in its
plasma-assisted epitaxial growth in nitrogen-
based plasma and then successful reduction of
p-type resistivity down to the order of lof,lcm
at room temperature. It will be also indi-
cated that the excessive hydrogen can
deteriorate the doping efficiency of shallow
acceptor nitrogen.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

An experimental PAE apparatus is shown
in Figure 1. The details of growth pro-
cedure have been described elsewhere.4)
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Cool

Fiq.l An experimental PAE apparatus
for ZnSe.
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Eig.2 PL spectra of N-doped ZnSe
layers grown on (1"00) GaAs at N2 gas
flow rate of 0.073sccm with different
PN2,/ (PH2+Pp2) partial pressure ratios
(a) 60, (b) B0 and (c) L0Ot "

Elemental metallic Zn and Se shots (99.99998
pure) were evaporated by resistive heating
and supplied toward the growing surface after
excitation and partial ionization in (H2+N2)
mixed or N2 plasma. Hydrogen gas (g9.g9g9gZ
pure was further purified by a palladium
diffuser), mixed with N2 gas (99.9995% pure)
for doping was introduced into the chamber
and excited through capacj_tive coupling by rf
power at 13.56MH2.

The ZnSe films were grown on semi-
insulating (100) GaAs substrates at substrate
temperature of 320oC with typically 10W rf
power applied to excite the plasma. The total
pressure at growth was 0.004Torr" The N2 gas
flow rate was varied between 0.073 - l"4sccm,
while the Zn and Se crucible temperatures
were fixed at 350 and 185oC, respectively"
The growth rate of ZnSe:N ranged from 0.6 ry
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Fig.3 The dependence of pL inten-
sities of various emission peaks on
PNz/ @HZ+Pp2) partial pressure ratio.
(N2 gas flow rate of O.O73sccrn)

0.8Um/h, and the thickness of fil-ms was be-
tween 1.2 and 1.61tm.

The low temperature photoluminescence
(PL) spectra were measured at 4.2K with ex-
citation by ultraviolet (W) liqht of a 5OOW

Hg(xg) lamp through a filter UVD-36A for cut-
ting off the light of wavelength longer than
40Onm.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The 4.2K PL spectra of N-doped ZnSe
layers grown with N2 9as flow rate fixed at
0.073sccm, are shown in Figure 2 for dif-
ferent PNZ/ (PgZ+PttZ) partial pressure ratios
6O, 80 and 1008. Figure 3 sununarizes the de-
pendence of PL intensities of various emis-
sion peaks on Pp2/(PnZ+PnZ) partial pressure
ratio. Although deep level emission is
d,ominant in the 1ow partial pressure ratio,
the intensity of donor-acceptor (DA) pair
emission as well as deep level emission
decreases gradually with the increased par-
tial pressure ratio, but further increase of
partial pressure ratio leads to the increase
of DA and IIN (acceptor-bound exciton peak)
emissions. At partial pressure ratio around
804, DA and I1N emissions show maximum with
negligible deep level emission as shown in
Figures 2 and 3. P-type conductivity of this
layer was confirmed by HaII measurement using
Au electrodes and the resistivity was the or-
der of 10Qcm. It has been indicated that
excited hydrogen is useful to remove residual
impurities in the growth ambients) and it is
also speculated that a smal_l quantity of
hydrogen can possibly enhance nitrogen-
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Fig.4 The minimum of ld""o/Ioe PL
intensity ratio of ZnSe:N-grown in
(H2+N2) mixed plasma at a constant N2
gas fJ-ow rate, and PN2/(PH2+P1q2) par-
tial pressure ratio at which this
minimum is obtained.

acceptor doping by generating atomic nitrogen
through Penning effect. However, it is here
to be noted that excessive hydrogen should
compensate nitrogen-acceptors by forming, for
example, H-N bonding"

Figure 4 shows the minimum of
Id".p/IOa PL intensity ratio of ZnSe layers
grow-n in (H2+N2) mixed plasma at a constant
N2 gas flow rate, and PttZ/ (Pg2+Pg2) partial
pressure ratio at which this minimum is
obtained. When the N2 gas flow rate was
increased, the minimum of Id""p/IOa ratio was
increased by many orders of-ti-gniEiiae and the
optimun PNZ/ (PH2+PN2) ratio was drastically
decreased. The larger hydrogen partial pres-
sure required at higher N2 flow rate to
reduce .deep level PL emission seems to indi-
cate that hydrogen can be useful to remove
residual impurities in the growth ambient, as
shown beforeS), but the above result arso
suggests that some nitrogen species in the
growth ambient can induce unknown deep com-
plex defects.

Figure 5 shows the (400) X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) patterns for N-doped ZnSe with
minimum ld."p/tpo grown with N2 gas flow rate
of 0.073 and l. sccm. A ZnSe layer grown
with large N2 flow rate has larger l-attice
constant than bulk ZnSe, while that with
smaller flow rate has smaller lattice con-
stant than bulk ZnSe. This result also sup-
ports the incorporation of inert nitrogen
such as interstitial N, N2 mo1ecu1e, SeN5)
etc. which can form complex defects suggested
in the above.
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Fi9.5 The (4OO) X-ray diffractionpatterns of N_doped ZnSe layers with
minimum fd""o/fOa pL intensity ratiogrown at N2 gbs flow rate of 0.073
and l.4sccm.

4. CONCLUSTONS

P-type ZnSe:N layers with resistiv-Lty
of the order of 100cm, with strong shallow
nitrogen-acceptor-reLated PL and with negli-
gible deep level PL, hras grown epitaxially on
semi-insulating (100) GaAs by plasma-assisted
epitaxy in nitiogen-based pl-asma. The N2 flow
rate and Pr2,/ (PH2+PN2) partial pressure ratio
have profound effects on the electronic
property of PAE-ZnSe:N. Further study on op-
timized growth conditions is required for
further improvement"
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